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:Meet Minnesota.
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'Ihur~;day, ~·ch

25, 1.965

. Hom.; lif0 as we understand itJ,;..:...:·.i.~-.....::.......:A.·...:.;..;;:..l.:::.;::.:-...-:A.-...._-:::...,..::......o. ...-..,_...,_.,•.;:.o;:.:.a..:.....:...;,;.,6.'.:.;:&'s no mol'e natmal to us than a i
cap;e is 11atu~·'.I to a cockatoo.-;
G~orge Bernard Shnw
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New Mexico gets
stiffest
test of the young; season this FriJOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
day afternoon when the tracksters
tflke on a powerful team from the
University of Minnesota of the
Ron & Roy's
Big·· 'fen Confet•ence.
The meet is scheduled - fol·. 3
1720 CENTRAl SE
m .. Ft·iday afternoon.- R ,,;;m
e Lobos fourth 'win if tfi()~. can
overcon1e so:n1e of the fu1e ·Golden ------· ... - -···Gopher runners.
·· '
1'"------------------------------------------r
. Peterson i~ Go:od
Heading the field of' talented
will be . Ul.Vl'a
Petel'son, two-time Big Ten champ
Features at
Candelaria at Eubank NE
.in the 2-tnile who set a new Con7:30-9:50
Free Parking
ference record. of 9:01.8 in a meet
earlier this year nt Champaign.
Other runners' \Vho fig'Ul'C 'to
the Wolfpaek plenty. of trouare Dean Anderson with a
· :12.6 for the 600-yds. ,indoot·s;
Mike :Elwell wit11 a 4:14 ..6 mile;
Gaffin with a 1
ht~lf
. Byron Gig·Iel' a f3
. the '120-yd. · hig·h hurdles; m'""l'
·Gilham with a 48.8 raee in
440 indoors; 'and '\:V ayne Thronson
with a 1:54.1 timing in the half·
mile.
Fie.ld men from who the JJOIJOlHI
can count on having a lot of com~
petition from include Tom Bames
i ntlte ::;hot with a heave of 56
fe~t 6 inches and Larry Mueller
in the pole vault. Mueller l1as
gone 14..6 this season.
·
'fo i\ieet Army Personnel
"Fun Femme
The Gophers s.chedule includes
Filled Pictorial"
a contest with U.S. Army person·1'/.trb•J
nel in the 1966 spring break at
Fort Cambell, Kentucky.
· UNM is' presently enjoying one
of its finest start::; in years. If the
warm weather prevails t}tey might
MIRIA'M'""H•··0 1
'·
get a chance to flex the1r muscles
and go for some records.
WALTER GlllER·iii.H D'ARCY
The Lobos haven't really been·
ADULTS
lETITIA ROMAU a ...._, ..
in much trouble as a squad this
PlEASE
wnt~to
bt ROII[Rt
· . . • :. ,,.,,_._
A
UYO\Jo
PIJ.1tll3••u.
:-101111 l'lloOUtlllll
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·-·
... -~--Friday,
1965
··-------1\'Iarcli
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RunrJ:1y would he \! g ()!HI.: 'ti nw

for a coup, ·

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR 011' EDITORIAi, FREEDOM

3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
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OKIE JOE'S

NOW SHOWING
IS T RUN

'[hjy Said
!1 Could Not
Be Filmed!

_,, - - - - · - - - -
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··PK'NS

Poverty .Reports

A repol't and open discussion on
the war on poverty in New l\Iexico will be held at the Economics
Q~meting Frida~ MaRh 26 SH~n,edl\I~nuota~o~dg~e 1 ~-----------------------------------------~
at 8. p.m. in Room. 250-B of th~ them plenty of the competition'-"··-··
Union, A1l students are ·wl'lcome. they'1·e been needing.
'·
Afte1· the Minnesota meet the,
.
1Lobos will host the University.
•
1
Who s. Who Awards \of Southern California Trojans
•.
1.
h
from the West Coast. The Trojan
All s t u d en..,<;
wuo
were
c
osenlt.
. Ie some
1 proVJ<
for the 1 964 _65 Wh , \VI
I.ac k men Wl.1I as~
1.0 may of the best competition the Wolk- •
. •
• •
. 0 5
pte~ ?I? theu• certtfica tes m ~he pack will face this ::;eason
ActnTJtws Center of the Umon
·
through Friday, 1\Iar. 26, from 8

LUCKY PIERRE

r

:.:.~-~~~~

·--!Applicants Sought1
:For Blue Key Club!

!applications
'fhe deadline for submission of
for Blue Key, the na-

J

.
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I
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HIM TO
WEAR A

TUX ..•

s~~
RENTS TUXEDOS
fot all occasions!

ffRST AND_ GOLD
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HJ1on~ 1n·ing-
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Voi:~

Stud?I~ts

Tht> trudition of
The
of
campus political partr retul'ne<l
8ummer project that is of bene- the fire of tts oppositiOn, the Responsible Action Parly
fit to th~ community w.a~ renew- last night in a statement issued to the LOBO
·'
cd by Student Counc1l on the
I th t t
t V .
.
.
·
.
·Ji·ccomm~~c~ation of p 1·esident
e sa-=~~-· ~:e -~~mrman I~aro1d Ga~e acctu;ecl
.\L l.ATHAN, WHO atlttearcd in yesterday's LOBO us an un- l John So~l.tzar.. .
/RAP of tlagmnt Jrresponl:liidenti~ed n~an turned out to be the new chairman of the .\c· : ~ 11• app:·opnatlOn or $15oo was No ADA Charter
bility" and of ma1dng un~
tion ( ornnuUee On Human Hights. Lnthan has announced a i tmammou~ly Jl<~:>~cd after Sah\·
1,
•
!>lat!'or~ of continuity in thl'. human ri~ht'~ <lri~-~ of th~it, (,r- lzar expl:uned the program.
!founded charges agoam.st
gamzatJon. (LOBO l'hoto by Ormsby.)
'The moner will be USl'd to pay
Voice.
·· ·~·---..
- ~ ... .
-..--. .. ~N:l\I students for working durThe text f C·, '· ·t· t
1, Eq u a I (to) R·,ghts
mg the ~mnmer in !;)J!.'dt\1 pro0 y,lge s s a e~
~~~rams to ht> HCt up Ht the East
lment
:::-ian .Jo~e and lh11'<'la:-; community
: The llhort-liYcd hut \H'Il-puh;t'<!lltcr:<.
. I NE\V YORK (CPS) - Aca·:licizl'd adil·ities of Ow SO-l'alle<l
I
P1·ogram Explained
jdemi<: frel'dom ran he carril'd toi"J~esJJonsible" .. Action . l'm·ty
Halazm· t•xplained that tlw:ridirulous extn.'mt•s as far as the!(R.:~P~ are consls~eutly C!H~rac~
1
!11\onry will pay for the cquivu-1' A111('1'icans fOl' Demo('l'atic Aetion! ~~~~~~e:h ::". ~:~trarni. lrl'tC•)'lJOllt~lllll!t~·.
'Hmt of two full time tut
·
1
· eu ac ua con n >ll rons to
Don Krugop;t•!' will replace llianu: (CPS) - A long ignon•d ldt- adult l'lhl<'ation two ><tude~\~ ln are con~t·rlwd.
UNl\J amounting to little 1utn·e
.TaYlli!S 011 tlw He~]lOnsibl, ;\. t'o
minorit~·
group has finally wonileach rcrrentim; and~ C<lOI~tlln·t~l Campus ADA has bl.'t•n rt•fused\·,than glo_ssy publicity maueuve.r~.
c 1 . 11 •<-'< ual l'i •hla at two ra 1 lt1S'
'tur.
'
<
Ia chartt•t• as a ~tud.;nt club at. A lll~l~ .example ?f H.\P'>l 1r~
11 l • 111 •
.
I <llty s latl• 101 Htudl'nt Counetl. I
g
II
.
IQuNms Colll'gt• ln New York he 1Tes]tonslb1h\y m unplenumtiug
1
· Atl· tlw
Univer
e l'lllll
that
tlns
will:icatlst• 1t
· ·wtll
. not accept nwm11<•rsil
- 't s g 1owmg
·
•J'mt J an!.son, RAP dtai1·man,ly
C · Htatl'
j1
· , Sl't>' of N .;w:amount
to Hl;-;lzt•tl
.
.
f
.
•
llrOllOSals i:> tim n•80 1
1
:mnomw~d tlw ch:m!-(c. !aRt night.: tl o,r ·:o '~~et •at£ <;el·~t~scl•o alnd :tt iwN•l<, and J~tip;~~u:,~ ~ n~~ ~ ltlhcr: of all political persuasions. This,: ct•nt. ::tilure. of the <~peu-air forunt
•
, H
·lllVtlSI Y o ' .uy am, lt!ft-•.
.
' ~ l)'
e-says the Queens Studl'nt Sc 1r~te 1on 'tl't ::-<am winch. R-\.1' an~
Ht• smd .Tn:;~w~ wi th~lrew from the ·l~and!'U dt'sks will ~oon. l!~" in-] live. ;un !·~n!l' wo~·l•:rs .~ll' ~wvt•ral, is· <liSl'l'imilmtm·,·.'
' ';:nouncc1l to the c:mtpus ·that' it
l<lat.• when 1t was dlscov<•rl.'d that: stnlh•d for former!~· <hsl'l'1111111lltl'd •mo~ c pa~ t tmw '~ 01 kel s.
i,
'fl
ADA 0115·t't
t'
. \would spom;ol:, vet failNl tit
1
1
slw was ilwlig-ib!t•
(against students.
<.<Hill<'ll :wtl'<l.l.o Sl'l: tiP a hu:w<l·
~c 1 • ,c 1 1 \110n1 1 " 111 esh~m·~:v out
•
·
1
•
·
~ At G
.
that will ch<Jost• the "tu<lcnts wJw 1lllclll >t'I'S: <l)> .u t 1ose w 10 hold/ r\fl
'
·
1
1
.Jansson suicl Krueger's appoint-;
enesco, UlJJ>l'oxmmtl' Y five)will Jl'lrtit!i}l'~!~ Tl; .
t 1 t totalitarian beliefs mainly • cJ" nnnouncing t rat tltc
ment to fill 'the vac('ney- was ap-: ~~;~~~~·~1\:~n~n(• ,!!J~o s~als linl~~ nt'''d\'iwill h~ resp~nslble ~~~etl~· ~~~~o~! t'(>Jlllnunists nnd fascists.
. !~¥~~c~ l;·oa~~ wbo~llJ'~esct•nted on
. ;·
~
n,.
Jl' ct'<tcac leht•!1 Rt!l t p
'J t
.. ,
·'
ea urc))rO•
d
I
prove JY an emerp;enC)' !IICl'tllll!' ~April 28 will have rise-up writing 1 • < ' L c \'ll ,; l'l:~H C'll •
:· mi11ent Rl'publican political Jigm•e
1
of tht> RAP i.'Xt't'lltil'l' rommith•t•.:sm·fac<•s on tlw left side. )Ial'\'·1
<'oncl•rn ('Jfcd
:01•• .Jacl' Uedmmt of .\llmquerque
Krug-er, who has a :J.5 p;radelJand, ~botlt ten per ('En~t ?f tlll'. Sala~Hl' .told th~ .nwmht•t•H hOWj
.las. ~\·ell a;~ se'l"el•al UN ill Pl'llf<·s. t ·
tl
.
t flde~ks m a fine m·t~ bmlduw toienthu:;uu;tlc tlw <:JVIc leaders 11n 1I/
·
:s01s, HAl cancelled tlw 11rog·•·am
}Wlll 1 15
.
I ' II I tappcned to fall on the
· t•ttrn•n
· ·y Pl'C$11
· 1<'II . 0 "bl' O]len(1d this fall will bt• "' fori bet•n about thl' project.
He ' ]ated
. "'til'

__!:__,_

RAP Con d.Idate :':c-allege Left,·st

New york( 0 // ege

I
!

For Communlsm
. "'( '

. .

• •bl :;w• c • S ;
IS FOun dIneIlgl e: In oncesstons·
,,' ...• . . . ,

Jist

e:

I

!lr

t:

·uNM commJttee
•

tht• UN:\i du1ptcr of the Amer1can 11efties. 'l'ht• l\lnryland concessioni told the LOBO, "If students are:
same da~· as its <'Oll\'ention. 'J'hig
Institute of Al'chitects. He is at-i was promptt•d by letters to the i going to ilwolVt' them:-wlvcs in oH'- i
"rl'SJIOI1Slble tmrt)•" did not h~Y("
t!'nding- tlH• Univ!'rsity on a full r editor of the campus p:qwr, the' t':llllJlllS project>{, then a ]Ji'Og'l'am:
,I thl'
COlllliiOI\ courtesy tOo notify
Dt'·ttttOit(l 1·acl•
'tl~lt
•t· th'· · t.
1 1 i
·Dt·. Hedman that the f1H'llll\ ha<f
scholal'slnp from Sandt•t Savmgs' '
v
"
,, '
•~
J::; ~~
lE'mem OtiS)'~
;
'·
• ·'
'worthwhile and illustrate;; thl'' The Committee on the Univer-: been cauc~lled and. he :Jfltlearcd
~no Loan.<'?·• of Albuqut•rquc and!
istmlent c<mccrn for ltis communi- sity will sponsor a conference ou;at. the designated tnne and pluct•
1° the rect)llellt of St'\'l't'a] awards'
ty and his ;<ocil'ty.
:the universitr l\Iar 12 and l::J.IIVIt\ not SO ntn<:lt. :ls Olle U.~P
for NW.>lll'nct• in the field of ar<'h-:
; A Jinal l'l'jlol't on the sp~aker- The three sessions will l1c held ~tcnn~r to meet hnn. At10logll'S
itecture.
;
'J'h(• deadline for 11JIJ1lirations Jlnlicr was made by Don Denni-1 \VednPsday afternoon, \Vedn<•sday'fo~ thts a~ront. ~-e.re St'llt f(l 1>1'.
a~ a member of tlw Unin~rsity !son.
, evening, and Thursday evening-.: Hedman by the ) mce Jl;u;ty.
of New ::\lexica dt•legation
t~
I
II
]'
·t
1
1
·
' Ont'
:md
<-' 1:< <-'< t le <"ommg pt·og·t·ams · The 1-(eneral theme of the con-1"
: of · .the
•" . ontstandmg
· ·. .
1
the Xew :\l~.>xico .\.ssociation 'that ll'tve been al'l'an"'ecl throtwh, f
. t 1 "'l'J Cl
. , cousrtuctn c .tchvrtJes of IL\ P
t G
i
•
•
• "'
,. · erenee JS
o Je
te 1angmp;, s'rttch 1•1 . d"btlt t T'N".- 1- . 1 ,
"Viridiana"
( •0 ll egc "'t
; 0f
"' ll(1en
.o\'crn· the 1\'ll'ttltel' eommittee :\[arch a 'f';t l• t 111
.
G. • . UNM ,~·
~ s ~
a ..,, "' !<IS J(.Cil
Luis Bunut>l's "Viridiana," win-:, llll'nts Congress
is AJ>ril 2, 1: n t'J' 1'
' 1c narratmg
·
''·Titles
ucen of the athree
towmg
' · I· da <lance
.
J Pln'II ll'le
Jilms,
sessions are:
t 11 fot•
ld !neal
· 11 tl hi"h
"'N ·sc·!tool
l\f &tu~
•
1
1
lWI' of the Grand Prix at the l!l61! 196 i>· .\I mtcrestc<l persons ;on Communism; April 6, former."Good Teacl1inp;-A Lost A1·t?" l~n." ~y ~ vte· i ew
.ex1,H1'()
1
Cannes lt'ilm l•'t~stival, will bel arc urgetl to aJII>ly, Applica- dtead of the li'lying Tiger:,;, Gene->•uuman Rights and Student P1:o~! ' 1Jtu11J1'
e tnt met<; parhty <' t
tious are- to be placed in the : ral Scott A 'l ?.i D B lb
i
.,
d r.' 1 .
i ca (~( UJIOn o ques 1on t e ('!Jn•
shown tQnight at 7 and !) p.m. in! Student Council box in Ute ;\c· I '• ' ; llrl. ~ ' l\ l'~1_t u~y,!t?st,, an "<WO utlOn or Rl'volthstructh·euess of affairs of this
t.hl' union Th(•llt('J', The film is! tl\'lites
. . . Center m
' cure of Marta l·tlJOI"ttol'"
hu head of Los Alamos ~('lenttfic I tlon.
I
t • I" ht 'r 'I r t (f
. J~
1a l llg
1sor m ~~ . o 'te ·ac
I
spon~!Jl'<•d
by th"' UNlli ll'ountain-1
'
·"
E ac l1 SOSSIOI1
·•
>
.Jo UalhlH'l'. The ('ongress will •
. .
WI'II IlnVe a paneI I HC 1lOO ) d illiCl'S in the rniotl hl'reto·
l'l'ring Olub. A Oharlie Chap!inf he held 011 this ramtllls :md
Othl'l' Hpeakers
:of fou1· people (one of whom willifore are prohibited due to some
sltort will also b(1 presPnt<'d. Ad-r will be 011 Atlril 23 and 2-1.
I There ure also plans to haw•!act ,as moderato!') and a "kc;~r. 1 ullfortunute. o<."cu1.-rancl's at the
mission ;will he 50r.
Gov. Jac]; ;\f. Campbell :md Sen.! note' speaker. The SJJcakcr willllLU' dance.
-•
- .. ·
· · · - · · · · · ·- ·
· ·--- :ttor Clinton P. Anderson spealc\ ~ddress
audience ~or approx- l{eepi~g ~:\P's IHU<t J.let•for•
·m tl1e near futttl'e.
,mmtely liVe to ten nnnutcs, and.mances m mmd Voi<'e wish<-'S to
I
A millOl' controvt~I'SY was stir- i then there W!ll he question and i all8\\'('r the lll;fouuded t•hargeS'
•
il'!'d over u motion introdttc('(l lw 1answe1· seSSJOII W1th the panel· made by tlte HAP presidential
!.Jib Cnylor to birc a studt'nt tolmembel'S S<'J'Ving as a "reference! standard-beater that tlw Vniee
aet. as a safety enp;hwcr for thclboard.''
!,,Iatform promises of htst yt>:w
, t•ampus.
At present, the Co111mitt~e is have not been implemeutf.>d.
~. The t•otmcil was nnanimoul:l in i tr:;inp; to obtain panel members
A glance at the- Voice slatt> oJ!
·
·
Hy LYNNB Ji'JUNimLr,
lit. "We <~an't wastl• waLre; we lilts agreement that. ~here was ajand "lm~·-notc'' speakers from ou~(Continued on page 2)
LOBO HtaiT Writer
need it for industry" he said. Ag·- I~eed .fot· mteh tt pos.ttiOl} hut most 1of-t.o.wn, :1s well as from the Um-.!r-------------.
'l'h<• growth of IRl'li<'l fl'om an riculturl' is no lo~ker imporhuit .lt•lt .~t. wa~. the olJhgnh?n o~ the; V~l'sJty campus, Panel members'
infl!llt nation to tlw induHLI'iaJized to liS "~ince it docs not g·ive thelllladnnlllstru:t~n to ~rovulc Jt.
~\\:!11 be m;ue!'gradua:c. and p;r~<l-j
nation that is it today was tt•nt•ed 1 the amount of money t.lwy need, I
_,OI~tCI!lls .t~ St1eak
I ?at.e ~tudcnts, fartllt~ ,md adnnn-!
by Amon Gil-Ad of the rs1•ueli Gil-Ad said.
1 .c~nmetl, 1s !l!Vt~mg sewral ad-l1stlatwn.
.
More blood is uc('ded fo1· a
t.ouri~t...; ofH<"(' last ui~ht in tlu~ 'fwo main sourres or revenue !mu~Jstl·,a twn officmls to explain Two y~m·s ago a similm" con-: l'NM litttd('nt who
has bel'n
Union tlt<'atl•r ~~~ lltll't of the for larue!, he saitl, are the expo!'tltheu• VJCW;'l at the. next nweting. fel'ence was hl!!d, and the Com-! undergoing m a 8 s i v c blood
tl'rtvel film ~el'ies.
of citrus fruits to the rt~st of th!:' 'I Plans -I or the Conft'rence ou mittee on tlte Univl'r~ity, the; tt·ansfusion~ liS Uw n•sult of a
·
't
1 '
T h
l<idney dh;ense.
fsmd is a "}Jrt'HHttrc eooker"t wot'ld and tourism. Tntirism i~ :o;o tt· w U lllYcrHt. Yare J<'JJ\g finalized. i eac et' I<;y~Juation Program:
and hnH in 16 y<.'nrs "'!'OWn into su<·ce~~iul for this small na tion.-1· Th.ree h.JPWS have been choHcn 1. came from tlns confel'l\llCl'. It is i
Bte\'etl Ilinkle, a liftlt yeat•
"'
1
l
1 1
1 1
h
£
m•cbitecture student, is now in
11. t•omplete <·ountry, lw said. AJ.I .25 million vi~itot·s last yenr-~:n; ( tRcusston are~ts: good t~nc 1- tope< .t lat t e con ereuce this
nernalillo ('ounts·Jn(lian Hos~hough gpop,·raphi.<•ally lH_r~tel "is blWlltiS~l most people "cxp~d more mp;- a loKt art?; l~uman ~·1ghts year ,"nll Jtot m~)Y, allo\~ stu~lent~l pitnl.
111 tlw worRt poK81hle posJhmi," a .l'rolll the Holy Land that. 1t really a11d Ht~tde!lt. Pl'otestR, evoltttton or and faculty to an·. tht'!l' gripes !
lmttlPP,'J'OUnd for <'Otmt1•iefl to the iH," he coxplailwd.
yevolutto!tl (wht>re are we going?) tn:t that constructive I>I'OI\'l'!lll1S! do;~~i:on: '~ 'i:tm~y t~o~~ler!~
north and gottth, tlll' dl'lormhm·
For the first timt• in the historyj C.o~nctl ulso pusHed HeVeral te·l Will ht! suggested.
! Hinld<' should ~·o to the Houtlt·
ti011 of tlw J ewi~h immigru.nts of this strip of lund, Gil-Ad said, solubous.
. .
.
I Studonts art' encourag<>d to sug--! 11-est Blood Bnttk on Silvm·
made a <•omp!ctt' nution po 01 sihl{•, a pet'son c1111 enter thl' Hol,v Lltndj One concerned ttself.wrth a plcaigest. fac.nlty m~mbel'S they would! .\.n•, s.J~. Anr blood ty!Je will
{Jil-Ad sttid.
i without fornml permission Ol' h;vl to Ne:v M<!Xico'll cong1·essional! like to see on the various }lanels.; sel've the Jllll'pose for the hmtl•
'fh(• big p 1 ~ 1 hlt>m of' (sl'llt>l iA,i llJlt•.dal · !•cquo::;t as l'C!JUil'<'d Whl'l\ dcl<wat.um to suport the vot.ing! Names should hcl turned in to the l has to rPllleni;;lt if s sup'ply.
hi:' l'll]llllin!.'ti, wnte1··-tlw lack o£1 · · · ( Contittued on pnge 2)
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LUCKY PIZZA •
Complete Italian ~·
Dining Roo.m

· • Fami!y Prices •
NOW A_lSO SERVING
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Bl00dIs Needed

" ..• but when it gets hot you can take yours off I"

Reminder: bes't way to cool oil is with ""1:
Lueky Lager, the beer beer.. drinkers drink!
.,
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WANT ADS) MARIO~S from
NEW YORK
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.:':':[Program lncludeS V~j~~- A-fl~-~ks
Summer Work by
., .
,Students in City RAPs Record
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90 or mol'e academic
. hours by the end of the academic
~year and who maintain a 2. 7 aver1
; age ( 4.0 point sy~tem) are eligible
:for membe1·ship.
I
Applications may be obtained
frpm Miss Elizabeth Elder in the
De~n's
office,
Administration j
building, OJ' the Activities Center, .
Unj,on .. They must be returned to:.
Miss Eldei·. ·
1

Patronize t'J:le Lobo ·Advertisers
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By ,I,HO~'L\H, ORMSBY
l,;hal'k
l~ditorial and Business office in· 'J~>i:Jrnali!i'm Buildin~ 'l'el. CH· -3-lol2B This week~Cnd thl'ee st\<de.nt-1 .JI'ol' those of yuu who· l<aVt' j «<imbs down a rope .ladcdl·, and·
r~mtor in Chief __________________ :_~;. _______ Carrol Wayne Cagle clireete(! one-nct_ pl_a~·s \;>ill, be pro-lneV(.'l' S€('!1 al: !Lrt ·tilm, l\ ·trqe art I i:; P,T~eted )~Y a ha~·g·~~d ~\·~ yo~mg
:Managing Editot• ------------------.-----··--.. -- D.ennis Robet'ts duced m tlw Umvel'SJty s Com-: fihn, do11't m1ss "Woman In Tlw; WOIJHn, WJth ho\1:o:k<~'\Pnl,i!: ])1 ?bNews Editor ............................................;............................... Jim Jansson medht Theatre.
IDmws," This tthu h;\s 1wt beenjlt>nJs. She_ f1~ed d~~nN~ ~~r l~Jm,
$t'fident Government Editor ------------.. ---··-------- Jaek Weber The first P}ay, a.n ~dgi.nal byl' in t·il'('':'la tion long •mough to be t•k., (•t~··
et:u ",,o · e1_ c ·c·<?I; ~'t'
Ed't
· ·
• D lg B ,0, · g Fred Bornstem, a .JUniOI' ll1 dt't1- a (')a:;~w, nor has it ell01.1A'h PPJ'.Itrus mP Lor you to .nul out).
1
(}:
;
~~:
Edlt~~ ::::::::::::::~.==~.:::::~.::.:::::- Th~~nas· 0;:,~~by n~ntic
_art, is cn~itlecl "Lau,~·h if! son!-l in its caRt to mnkP it ~~ spec-! Svon h"! tind~ that _t\'·.~" ::m:tgt:rf<
· •
, .
) ou L!kt•, but Its a Home. 1'hejtaeular; hut it hns <tn \llltoudl-,hllV(' no tll.t('nt\Oll of 1<•tttng hnn
~Barts E~1t?r ;-------------------------------------- ~IHll ~ouey play is direded b~' \:eronica l\1?- 1able q\lality of int,•use nutp;nt>t-: out <lf tl;e IJit, 1111d i":c t't":nnot A'l't
l ~ture ~d1t01 ____ , __ , ______ , ______ , ____ .. --.. ------- RJCk !hndley Mullan and the cast nwludes M1l·! ism whic-h ('Om pels 01w to ,;"'' .it! o1.1;i by lumself. He ''!''''' tmils that
~_:~.re Ed1tor ........................,....................................................... JVhke Jett b\ll'n Mt•hlhor1 !{andy Gibson ltl . ··1 th •·h 't K· 11 -l'J· ,i]Jj~ ~l~J>th•ntion wa;; a plot. In 11
--.. ·--~ ---~---------------·---,------~----·-··--------------I
'
uo1.1g1,
,! q\ I,(l
Dee • JVIasters,jplut
h•avt•s \l1.1g
nuu1yl s \man:-;wer·cd~
n~omt•nt of ,t•;trele~sne1'~ .by . the
! Sha1·on Naylor·,
!Rog·er Blaeklmrn, Janws Defi-•q!W;\tions. "\Yt•lnan" 1n~1s w<•ll Jw;nllap;t>l':l, he e;;cl!Jl('~. !'hmg·(•,; mto
A LETTER FROM THE FRONT
,....,
pmup;h, and .Jer1·~·, 8J~wltzeJ'. ,
: tlw l!:<'lwsis of a new 111m era, bent! q!Ik_k~;tml, ~" rescued bf t:lw vi!1 Second on tlw btll JS J. M. S~·n-,upon dt•mands of uudic>llt'e t•om-: lngl')'s un(l IS pnt b.~v·k 111 tlw Jllt
: ge's •· Riders to tlw Sea," direeted Jpulsion and intrig!w, rutlwr than' with :\Iad!lln<.' Silk•m. A.nd tlwre
I by ,Jean Talley. The cast;· Rt•ginalimpnrtial vit>winp;,
·he ~ta~·s. I:f t.lw plt>i ,o;,nmd;1 dry,
i\V!'ber in the role of. M~tll'ya,• Tlw ad1.1al a('tiug jg ditllt:\Jit. to·~on ;u·~ r!ght,_ it i~. Ht>\YPVt•r, _it
, Chel'yl C1·ossland, J oth T11lery, lde<'iplwr (in light of the ,J npan- ~,; a grlppmg hlm, :md a ~nrpJ'IH
J oh~1 Cole, Ge1:ry Puharn, Scan! esP dialogue). 01.lt tht•re i~ a· m.gly wdl done etl'?'~t (m t!w pal't
, Sprmgs, and R1ck Ken?edy.
: hl'idging uf lnnguuge b<wril'l'R th<tt ·of utll' ,) apm~t•St• f1·umds.
' 'fhe P,r(~gram cl?ses w1th tlw S!'e-)j 5 nwaningf!tl, real and univm·-: Now 11laymg· at TJ,m Pmwho':-;
o~;d or~gmal. :Jcnpt. "~nd .~~~.\~.~~ l'ally human in it,; attt•mpt, Lovt• A L'~.
\\Ill the_ Hobm do, Pool Thm,..' I scenes llN't'd littlet• dialog-Ill' tv
s.mdt>l),U,\,
·:vas. w1·1tten by lli'JU'Y .Jones and I Pnham·t• tlwir intent, and Ilirn~hi
- - -·--- ··---·-"· ··· ·•
i !!> dll:ectt•d hy .StJSan J o!leS. The ITeshigah;tra':; (!amcm ('api!ll'()(l'.
: t•ast _mclud~·~ Iu•nneth l\.opp :md(an alnwst lt>V~.'!w;li scene, with a;
'lie>lll y J(JJ;u;.
. .
i O('g'!'t\t' of Jnnnan Jmngel' and.
i l'l'odue~ton~dat<>s on tlns. bill ~we animalistk desire whit'}; Ameri-i
· .
~I~trcl~ 2h, 2,8 and 2H. With cur-: t•an lllms have avoided to s;ttisfy
.
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H•IStory Is Troced
in:By F·tlm Spe·o·k-er

! ".W_o~11~n·:. a~s~ 'has t~l:' n;utlit~:

.
.
. of mstlllnw: exttnne tlm st m the,
(Contmut>d -!'rvm pngt' 1)
viewer, nut heeausf.' the film i~:.
dr~·. lmt ratht•r, itg third chal'!\l'·jlt wa~ a Brltl~h. ma,;date.
1
. ! ter--the chtncs--makl' one l'<'adily,. lu urcle:· to n;n;ah?.t• l~l'll<' 1 a;;
aware of his ~md the a~tOL·'R, 11eecl 1t. n•ally 18. not ,lll~t a Jll't•-ron/or watel' Ca sort ()f Lawrcn~t>:l'c•in•d itlt•U of tlw Dih!ical villag-e,
·
of Japan).
a JH'I':Wn ,;lwuld thm\;, of t1w
Twi'IW women l'(•sid('nts an•' Photography i~ tlw lwl<t 'et1'ort Unitt•cl. Sta lt•::; ;~;; it ·w;.<s 1:i0 ~·t'tn'~
vving for sevt•n Women's Resi· in the produ<:tiun, utilization ;t,ap;o, .Gil-Ad ~mrl. ,
. ,
· d~twe Hall offict•s today in Ho-:!<P<'mingl)· animatt• elmrat•terizaIt JR a natJon o~ :! w~llwn, .J,•w,;
kona and ~anta Clam.
'tion of l'and. Tesltigahara ha~.nnd_tlw l'<'>'t Hl't' mmorJtl<'~; 1'k·v~·n
Cam11ai~nhl" for the dorm 0 filmNI a rt•markahl!• <·inemath-, ~)'-I~Vt' 1;n· t't'llt of th•: popul;~twu
~---------------------------,·1fi<'<'S has ht•t•; ra~ing all wcek,:atlalysiB of sand in nwtion, an<ll>l mtn~tgrant, he. ·?md. It J:< ~~
twginning last :.\1nnday with can- . its deva;;tating efl'l'l't UjlOll thP land _wtth thn•e o1flt'lal hm~uap·p,.:,
. didate's spl.'erlws and' continuing livt•:; uf two people.
Engln;h, llclll'<'W, an!l :\t:ahl<', :md
1: all week witl1 postl•l'S and pt>r·; The musi(· sc·nre i,; a];;o an in- a plat'l' wht•l't' 74 _nulhun h't'l'?
sonal handshaldng tartics. Yot-·novation in itst.'lf, snundin~ sonw-:havt• hee? p)ante<: :n tlw la:-:t lh
ing is from 8 to 5::~0 todav at'· what likt: a t•horus of shril.!ldng;r(•ars, li1!-Acl savL.
.
both d01·mitorics main deslts.
:Jet turbine;,;, and sonu•om• playing, '"flw Holy Lnnd b ~mug: ~n he
By Fnited Press Jnternational : hop(• that the continued bon1hing5, :<.Tarc·ia Bowman and Bhnron: tennis with a rc•!lo.
a. J.!l'<•at pn;v~:~· w~~t '1f tlw \ ol~a
;\'JICIHGAN WOMAN
\of North Viet Nam will make th<• · <Bmndy) Brandenburg arc rmi-· "Woman" l'<tnnot hi' emurmrt•d 1'1\"\'1' !ii!;Um.
<.!l-Ad clt•dar(•d,
. iCommunists 1'~a1i?.t! that it is_ not: ning for WRH Jll'l'Siuent. ~·ee) ~u .any othl.'r mot~on pi!.'t~l:C<', _fur '.'a~~<l w<• havl' the Htt·t•n!l'th tn <1<>
· ; ~HOT lN: Al,ABA·~A
Sl':L!\!A, Ala. · I)ohee
fur
I<'w<'h an•
vymg
tt 1s adunlly
of'
..
· f sard 1·profitable
h ·
· tlwm to t'ontmup, Oaltes· :md Pam
·
·
• - 'A
•
n th<>1 hrst
k
1 Jts kmd.'
. 1 · Jt. \ ·hot•t trawl f'un
on I ~1'~11' 1
Yt!~U.l~.rday ~a wht~e w~man r~m 1t mr agresswn.
for v1ce presulent ;_ 1\lelmda 1:1x-, 11n.<•r.ea1n tl' lll 111 atl('I'S flHYl' m•' <' 1',
~huwn ·~ft<'l' \mon <iii-Ad
MH· ugun, ·•~r·s. Vw a (tl·cgg 1~mr.-j
.JET FI<iH'l'Eil"BOl\1 BEHH
]!J' and Ctn·<Jiyn W mte are runnmg, :H' lWW\.
w <<'Jl · 1 <! P<'t:o;nn:r • 'j :
'
·
lW of DetrOI.t, was s!H>t a~tl. klll!:d f
lilT YIET N ,\l\1 '1'.\ RGBTS
"for se<n·etary.
.
. , antal{on~:;m a,; haH tht,.. .TaJMl!ei<e. :;;yw (t · , _ _ _ _ _., _ · · - , - · - ,_
Thnr;.day mght whlle dt·tvmg to\ SAH'ON-Ameriean 'et fi ··ht
Treasurer eandHlate>s are Ch!·ts mastcrp1erc•.
l\Iontgomery. Ofiicers sai? ~apers!er~bombe;s
ounded s~ores g
Duewall and RheJ·yl. Rosfeld;
Basically, tlw 11lot cl!'al~ with a
un the woman's body mcheated' Co-mmunist ~>Ositions in South' house manager eandldates nre. hug-eollt't'tOl' who h:~ppens !~po~\ II
l>he was a student at \\'ayne State! Viet N'am ye ·terd·ty At th, .. me Lynne Harmon and Susan Ct·ab- ::mall and r<•mot<• vtllagt•, inHimg.
'Cniver::;itr and a memlJ<ll' of the \ime \ealth ~uth~ritics 'n S·l~on tn•e; Helen Price and Diane out that h<• has wandrrc•cl nway
trat\:;portation eoll11llittel' of the:
that an
the· r:erthelson are "running fOJ'
front the
hig-hway, tul<\
Sclma-l\Iontgomel'Y
march
ful':
.
t
k'll
·r,al-cultural
cllatrman;
and
.Jaclne
already
mJl>Sl'U
tl'h
la"t
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1
·
·antwn
1 er, P1ague u; l'Olll·
•
.
•1
Th hm;·nof th••
.. 'fll(>
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1
1 t II 'f.otyo.
1
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h
firl'd at her car.
P, 1 ~'1 mg te \\al m _,en la te nications chairman.
•tell him that lw may find rPfllA'<' l'ln On~e~<n, !ht• na1HHI.l .,, 1 ''.Ht
. ,.•.
• ,
, , • ~ • ,Nam. . .
,
. • , .
All WRH residents are eligible in their tin:.· (•ommunity, and lw fl'at;•rmty~ wtll spnn;-or a ><pnngHH.H I!; i\I:\IH II ( Ol\11 LE1 .EH,.. In l\It~hlgan-(,uVel not (,em ge t vote.
· 11 , • II, i. d'r
1 •rtt'd tn 11 wohhb: ft·~ttml oJ folk mUtilC to ht• lH·I•I
CHtOt:I' TrRN,l<}lJ AW.\Y
_Romney has reafiit·med his SUJh 0
oeH.
£
s
{
• t-inndav. :\Jal'(']J 2~ at 'i:::n p.m.
i\IONTGOl\-H}ltY-~ '!he hh;torie·port for firm U.S. action in South,
in th!; t'nion Ilalll't'lllil.
Selma- to- ~Jont~t1mery marl' h;Viet );am. llomn<:y ah;o told news-,
l,ett<rs are w<·lr"m", nml
l'ro~t·<·<l!; from tlw lwot:'JU~n~·
t'lllllC, to a dnnnatie end but it. men in Lansing that from what'
,,ltOuld he no lom:.•r than 2~0
. will g-o tn tlw Ln;; Lunas Tl·ainiailed to hl'ing Gov. George Wal-;he lwuw~-he cnnnot o)lpose thej
~~~;~.i. tYIJ~~';~.th••t;_..le~l::; ing- t-it•hnol H!Hl ;>t, Ant.hony's
Jaee out to talk to the demonstra~ use of non-f:ttal tear gas against'
tttrmhcr mul :ultlrl•··.• mu't ;,.
· Honw.
'the Viet Con!!'.
ln<hrde<l.
althaul':lr
"''"'" will
'
'•',nt·•rt.:•t'tl\'t'S
l'ol' 1.lw e\'el1i11'"
-:tors.
"
l1e
witl111eld
upon re11_Ucot.
'
'
·'
..,
Two ~gbel l'ence Pri.l:e win·j
~---- ---- ----·
'.incld(! Jim (ireel', thr Sooth:<a~·m·14,
n('l'l>, T)r. ~iartin Luther King and,
:the Wa~·ct'Ofl!ll' ~ingors, Mike
:GN 1Jm!erl!CC1'etary R a I p _h .e I
I Deal' 111'. Ca_gleJ
•of acHon whieh would lead t.n e~- E.ilanrl an!l l>ntl_ M~~~~mnit'k. !~I'll
~une~:e, led ~ome 30,000 t'lVJl!
Having 1>oen a ;;tuclent on thb; tabJh;hing a re~ulatory hoard~ ('ha\"!'Z, ;fnn and fih~ Br.own, HvJ~
1:~$\'~t~ ~lem~nstt·Htors to the;BfaSf
,l'ampus for ;;en•ral years and an,witltout go\·ernml'n1al op~rations Nt•r!!l:ol: ancl •• Jan 1-ldtJ'IVt'l', und.
~·lllltal .steps.
' \
.
obst'l'VCl' uf studt•nt p;oVel'lllllent I Oil what ;qlpears to ))(• 1\ll I.'(]Ual: Hob j\:l( JJolliM.
, Rcfu:mg to appear or hear the1r;
,
, , ,•.
,. ,
;feel. that it ·is neces~fir to wl'ite: footing with student f.\'0\'(•rnment.: 'l'il'kl't~ may hP Jl\ll'rhn~~d :~t. th,l\
complamts, the. go,V<'r~or sent out;
{Con~mued lwm I .age One) ;to you at this time l~•t•atu;e of It should be yiJur rN!Jltlll!libility as: CN~l tJdwt hu~lth. lteHllmgH s
;~ mes;;age ::;~~YI.ng .th:tt h~. W<>Uld:aecnmpll!;hentents g1v~s an\Jlle;your unrelentless attaelt upon 11 a student lead<·r tu work tow~t'ds. i\tu.HJr, Ht•eo!·cl r-;rHl<•zvous, and
see any l'~~te<;eqtatiVC gl oup of jl~roof that RAP remmm; • Ulll"'I-! stut.lent organh:atioll. While yom-: !hat (•1111 rather than to col\111111<'; Ht•IJ,:ht~ 1\f~:m· at ,,o ct•nts f'm· :-;t.uAlabama cJtlZ<lll? when they pre-, hghteucd on many Jsstws. we sup;· ohic ·tives are noble and merit· m your· IJn•sent eom·sc.
: (1<~11 ts ancl m t•enlH ;.:t•lun•:tl admH;sent th;~Jselve!lm a proper moral~?est tbat before R.\l''s.J>resident·; 1 .a;'<J~ul eom;ideration your meansi The ;rwe.d for a student gt>V('l'll·i~ion.
mantle!.
.
.
, . ;!a! hopeful attempts 1() berome: 0 f aceompli;;hing- them al'\' que,.;-·ment IS nnportant. NeNlles~ t.ol
·----·- · ,__ .. _.,o. -~----~--~
A dell!gat!On, hoJ)mg to petttton 1mvoh·l.'d in UN:\£ student govern-1 t' n·lle
:say many fundions of :,;ueh a body,
imtuediate voting rights for;ment, he should become aware ofl 11;
h
·t "t t h , ,icoi1lil he. r:rystalizcd thus
Negi·oeH, made two more attempts :the programs and Jlrojet•ts that; · a t e op)ICn um ll <: <lH_I11ing 11 gov<•rnnH~ntnl unit de~lg1wd ·
-tp see t1le gov.:>rnor but WC1'l11have been initiated and im)Jl'o\'ed\~()U ~tdd~·;.ss ,th; Stu~c~~ Crl~('l' not only llK a training gt·ound for 1
turned.. down. .
•UJlOil this yMr.
;at the b~gmnmg of thc sc 00 Y..m future lcadt'l'S but also t() providl'l
,
On. n.ationwide .television lusti Further, as RAP's Yke Jll'Csi·~<·once~mng the nctld for careful the students with a potent voice[ 'l'wo Ul';ll\1 t·o~ds WJI h!• , feu~
i1ight, ,Gov. Walla<•e <'!llled the'dential candidate, l~red Hellgson'K!nppm~sal. of the pre~t·nt Rtut.lel_ltdn tht~ run ninA· of the univc>r:;ity. . t~ll't'd solOJsts Wtth t.h<' lnnvel'·
lnureh a "pl'Ostitution of lawful! reputation as all actin and a g) ot·J~amzatwns. parb<·ttlarly , llll I heli<~Vt\ that this ;o\':u·'s Stu·' sJty orclwHtr·a at 1.ts ('OIH'e!'f:
~l:rocesi!.''
.
igressive "back•filajlper" ccrtainly'la;·t•n:< of pos~Jble ovm·lap, duphca-ldent Counl'il has niade 1.\'l'N\t l\~al't'h :~,1. at 8:1fi ll;n\. 111 tlw foyer
Walla('e said he would not "in·ido!.'s n•>t ;;quare with his perfor•, twn of furt<·t!O~f-1, et<:. • · 'Ynu C:X• stl'ides in this dil'N'tion but it is <,l tim 1' llH\ Arts Cl;ntl'\',
L{;iruidated" by the dcJnonsttators.!mance this y<•ar as a Htudent!Pl'cslied the vwws or many ~tu·!ner·essar;v fot· m•xt y!'ar'H romwi!· , l\~nrp;~rt·~ Bar•(•la, jJ•cshman, and
'fhen, l'fl cong_ratulated the J)eo- Council member. According to)dt>nt;; who agT'e(•, t!lat tht're 18 11 1as well as futUl'<' eotuldls tu c•<m-1 (elm (,o(!l'llll(:, ;.:r:Him~tc R!U~l<'nt,
ill~e of Alab!J-nHt fOI' the lad< of in-kuunci! records, S('lig~oll, who il,;l ~ectl .fol' strcamhnml-(' of studentjtiml<l to JlUKh towards a llJOJ'!': wc•t'l' gp](:t:t,l'(~
hy. tl.w 111\l,HIC, !R<~
c•tdE•nts du1·mg· the five day mat'eh.~!L\P's only ollice-!wldet·, did n?tlgoVPJnn~en~.
. ,•,
. l't>!tlisth· student g·ow1"111l~mlt. '!'lwj ul~~ t~ 1 ~:~~n: llft<: at~<.~:u~.mnp;:
PRESIDENl' .rOHNSON JH Imtrodur(' one maJOr prollm;al m · In 01 det to <'lllPh,tslZ(' yom . neWHfl!lPE'l' ton <'ntl pt•ovllk Htnn-, • I, h( <~men Lnl the thu .1 lll tlK
wn,I,ING TO TALK J'J<jA CB i Council this year. ]<'urth!!I'I\Jilf(', he i poitJt you h:tV(' ('!ll'l'ied on a ('[l!U• 1u!Ul:l Wlll'n IH'l'!'ssm·y hut nllt tn tlw ]l: ll!VPI'~lt,v ())'('IH'!Itl'!l Hl'l')('~, and
WASHINGTON I'reside11t\ahstained from voting on the FMiPllign Hltainst one ol'g·anizution to e:<t!'tlt that tlw IJl'l'K('nL T,(JBO iHI t~~Jct.t.H lliHY he p~n·t'lta>;c•cl at the
Johnson said
h; wiliit1g "to go radio station IJl'ogralll, ntlllro,·ed: the exdusion of ~~11 others ant.! !wing' dh·N•tecl.
i lime A l'bl hnx nlht'l~.
;.mywhct·e at ~my time and nwet by Studl'nf. Council.
l~m~e.
t'IHl!J>l<•tcly chsa:·nwd tho~c It xlwulll 1w t1w t·C~J1onsibillt:y I
·--~----··~~- ···- .........
1
with anyone" to disC'tlSB an end! If RAP's :u•tiYities to date arc !ll!hvtduals who 111IP:ht. h~we,uf the Lobo to wm·k t()wanl~ bt•t-1
A
• t'
to the Vi(!tn.amese W:t!'.
!lillY indkation of the "responsibll.> I worked toWl\J'tls l'l' rormatwn, not: tel' Htttdt~nt governnwu t, not with I
a a I ssoc I a I0 n
But he empha!'ii';Ni that any ;;et·! action" they seek {o introduce at' only of A .W .S. lHtt nll otlwr Itlw ~wlt• dc>~ign of dN;tt·o.vinp;, hu t.j 'l'lw Jlahn 'I ~tudcnt Al-lsncint.ion
·tlcment of the war must he based J[:NM next yl•ar, thetl UNM stu· gt•oups.
\rrtth('r to immre thnt ~tudt•nt gov-1 wil llwn1• MrH. M.nry Lou Jl)win~
"an end of Commnnil4t agres-jdentll-might well lock forward to~
1 agrt•(' that t.hl•re :.tJlPNtrH1o hl!i~-rnml'nt is fun(•tiol\ing aH it• Rptmk 1m The Religiom! JC>::pl.'ri·
011
~;ion."
1ntaximuin of talk :md a minimum.,ui'!Ul"l'ing of }loWet• on the tmrt. o.f 1should.
~ ence of a BnlHt'i l<'i·illay at ll: lll
. •n;e p!·{·~ident l.'<•p<.'at<'ll t}1e 'U.S.•or <'<lll.sh"U\'ti'l·e :tdivit)•.
:.\\\'Sand would :.;uppnrt a <·ours<•
Halph W. J{o)ll111Hl>y p.m. in Itaom 250-E nf th<> tTnion,
,n
t,,,..,. u ._. • " ',.,
• "' .
~
-'• ~
· ...

'.Women Res I•c1enfs ,.
·:Ch oose 011•fCers ,

,.

£.:

NEWS
ROUNDUP
'----------------------------.Jl

Independent Ta~e~l :" ~,·.:··~--· ; S+u~~ent T~acr~rs;.
_
Tennis
.ApplicatitllJS • for olenienrah'lately.' Allp'fieatiomt <ll'(' av,;Haole
. lntr.=.mu'
. ~ . r' als' . education
~tudents .who plan to 1fl'fllll the switcJlbm1rd .OJH'l'llit;r af.

Holly Wnrd won first place in s:tlldent jea~·h dlll'ln!\· l~J'I'Hl~H 1 tlw ('(}l\t>gii.' Qf Hduciit1ott (It' from
'(Continued I<'l:om Page One)
the Women's Intl'am-urals Tennis semeste1· of the 1965-IW ;;ehool j l>r. Dan Tredwa;v, Hoom 202,
l'i~~;llt-s hill that will soon COJ1le ?ingles last 'fuc·s~ay, W m·d,· an year Rh()lrld be complcl(•d immedi- i gdut•;Jtl!m {'QJilJJlex.
beJ~oJ'(' the houseH.
mdependent, was :followed by A,nn - ____ , ____ .. .. · ·----.. · · - - - --- -----York, second place l'epres\ln:tmg
Le_A"JslatJOn SnJl!Wrted
Newman Centor; I,ee ,Julian>!

. . ,

I

:'

'

'

.,;

•'

'

T

"'

RENT
SUZUKI
Lightweight Motorcycle•

Counc1l
P!edgcd
place fO\' D<llta Gamma ·1
·
'
in eo me tax dedu!'.tions
uzanne 1Iouston, fourth place:
tion ex]Jenl<ell:
. . fo!' Tl'i ~elts ;, Cathy Grund1i.1an,~
l<'m•theJ' net-ton t-\liW Comwtl gwe fifth place fm Delta Gamma.
!
'its endoJ•semcnt to the city bcnu- 1 The next women's intramumli
. t!~ca titi~1 contcs~ •...~JlPJ.:owJ ~he [event will be badminton. gntries \
· Cmmus <?hcst rhstnbut10n Jll;"n, i a 1·e <hJe Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. in 1
I. tandt pronnse
to ~hu·t a campmgnl C 1. 1 ('
. t e l:lomc of· tl·w --·-···
.ar lS
, ·n T)' t o el'munu.
__ e... •Ym.
:.._ ~-- _____ . . .. . . ..... ,
1

! di~t1·acting noise between cla;;$es

II in

Mite· hell Hall.

MADRID ART FESTIVAL

1

seAu~-~~T-~

UNM's Brass Choir '.
iTo Perform Requiem!
,

Come in any day for FR~E riding
instructions then RENT a carefree
day of sport and advenluJ'a , , •

I

I
l

BRlGITIE BAR DOT ·JACK PALANCE

BALL

Saturday, Mar'h 27

t

Madrid,

N.M:·(~~~;h Hiway 10)

Th(! University Bmss Choirl
will be guest artists on a pro-! Afternoon activities &-Art Show
CUSHMAN MOTORS
,Q.'I'am feahu·ing a ]l<'rformance by
2 p.m.-6 p.m.
333 SAN PEDRO. N.E.
tlw choil· of St .•John's Episcopal!
265-7953
: CatlwdJ•al, ~'larch 2R, at the cathe- 1
Dinner-Dance-53.00 pers.:m
'
'
''R<>nt"l flept. OPEN SUNDAY"
·dral.
'
Dance or.:y --$2.00 ptli'oO!l
1 "ijlliiii!iiiilfiiiiiiiijl~iiiilifilil~~~ UNM 's hJ•ass choil' wil pN·form i
~
~"A Re(JUiem in Our Time," hy the'
ARLEN ASHER QUINTET
l\'l<l(lern Finnish composer Enio:
Rantavaara. Janws Whitlow wjl]:
PRIZES FOR BEST COSTUME
conduct.
'
lbydn's Mass in D minor,;
FREE TRANSPORTATION
,!mown as the Lord Nelson l\1ass'
h<'cause of tbe dcclir:~\tion t..o En-'
'gland's famous naval hero will bel~~=-==-:':'.•:::.=-:_.===-=--=-=--:-:---:--:_.-:[.. __.....:.....
:Jli'<'Sented Jw the choir of St.\
.---------------~~PER 24 HR.
PER MILE
'!
.John ' s Cathedral.
DAY
PLUS GAS
The program, fl'<'e to the ]ltth-~
MUSTANGS-IMPALAS
.lie. will begin at ·1 p.m. Sunday,
ll\Iareh 2R at St. .John's.
1
$2.00 more-same mileage
(under 26 add 20%)
'
...- ~ !! • :; ... ... .
FOR

.

Win a Honda

· just for being born

<

.,.,.

='BUDGET';! FAST
RUt/T-it·CAR ~~

FREE
.. ~;.:; }::_~~~ ·: ~ • PICK UP

:

SEA Elections

~-.

CALL 243-2888
2201 Yale Blvd. S.E.

j'

TIH' Student l•:dur:ation Associa1
tion will holcl e!Qctions for new
· oflkt•J•s Thm·sday. M~·mbers can
· ct1St their ballots at tht• SEA desk
upstairs in the Union. It was im, nonn<'ed that tir:ke.ts are available
·for the banquet meeting April 8,

1

I

w.;..

1

of:

l'CV~~led

outbr!'~k '0~

S~·

~llalll

F0lk MUSIC• Fes t•IVa1
PI d f Sunday
ha~ anne or

I

I
I

l

L e t t e ,. s

RAP/s programs i
cl by vOICe
•
e

.fol~

·~>d.

Your own birth date may have already won you a
Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes!
For example, if your birth date is December 1st, 1942, your entry is 12-1-42. Just fill in the
coupon below-take it to your Parker Dealer for his signature-and then send it to us. And you
A...
might as well know this: you winners have your choice of
Hondas ... the powerful C-110, or the de\U)(e CA-102.
Congratulations!
Maker of the world's most\vantPd pens

pri~Vi<i·i Orchestra Recital

d
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New Compact Jolter. First girl-size ball pen made
tor girf·size hands, Uses the big 80,000-word Jetter
refill. $1.98.

ZIP .•. ZIP •.•• UP THE BACK!

;'<

he

•·

a_Jso
to hei]J thil.'Cl
whwh Wliuld allow S
~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ support a lnll
for educa- '

11

:tam

.. ,

Fdday, Marclt 26, 19()5

NEW . MEXICO LOBO 3 Student Ploys "Woman In The Dunes"
w
B
•
A
N
r=•t
E
Stud~nt
t
f
k
d
eg
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ew
I
m
ra'.
e 0r ee en I
Pllblished 'Munday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university Yellr by
the i{QI\):U. t)f
PllltlicatiNIS of the Associated Students of the University or
New Mexico. Sec<md elaso J,lOStage Pltid at AlbU<tUCl'qUe, New Mexico. Printed h)' the
University 'Printing Plant, ,Subscription rnte: $4,50 for the school yent•, payable in adV'an.ee-. AU editorial'{ and sh:med coh;tmns expr~ss the views o£ the w.l'itur and not .nece$ .. ·
those uf the Board of Stu<lent Publications or pf the

·--~---·~

.. 3..99

T-Ball Jotter. The worllil's first ball pen with stain·
less stool-writes a clean, clear fine up to so,ooo
words, $1.98.
l'arker 45 Convertible. !he pen that fills two wayswith handy reserve ink cartridges, or from 1111 in~
bottle. Standard moclel-$5.00,

Wondr,rful styling all over in the 'bctsic ovrrrblouse you
lcm'l. l·lighlighl colo~s to mix and match with any!hing you
WCCll.

5-15,

*DOWNTOWN-JUNIOR WORLD OF S~ORTSWEAR-FIRST FLOOR

j

I

Open a Student Charge Account--Dial 24 7-1782 i

r--~-----~-----------~----------~,
I
1
Take this coupon to your Parker Pen Dealer
1

I

l
I
I

or get a coupon from him

I
I
I

1

Nam•-----~-----~----~

1

1
I
1
1

see your Park~r Dealer tigl\t away fM eompleto $weep~takes
rules, No purchase required. Contest voided in WisconSin,
New Jr.rsey, aod wl•orevcr else prohibited by law. Contest
closes April 30, 1965.
.
Send lo "Parker sweepstakes," P. o. BoK 4909, Chicago, IIJ,

1
I
11

I
I
1 · Address.:.
. ------ ---~--I
I
l CltY ... -~---·--------·~ .. Siate_.__ , _ _, _
I

:

1
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Blrlh Date

I
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I
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I
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I

I
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Pe~lcr Signoturn
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lt'riday, l\Iarclt 26, ·l\J6ri

NEW l\'IEXICO LOBO

I ntraniural Track Meet Gro~~s latest Art .

Exhibited at Jonson .

By .JERHY ROEHL
LOBO Sxwrts Writer
Tht! :annual ."sp.ring- · int1•firiniral
i!!·ack meet wilL be held this Sat. .mouung, . '·a t U mve
. l's't
.m ·d ay
' 1 Y Sta·
ditnn, Field events will start at
9:15 a.m. and the first I'lllming
event, the mile run, will begin
<lt 9:30 a.m.
·
.
.
.
l~ntrres w1ll be taken llllllJedately p1·ior to the- meet <1nd no
·
•
•
advanee· entnc::; will be accej>ted-.
No events will be l'e-run for late
entl.'ies. Each organization may
enter two men 1n each event· ex'ce}lt the 8-man mile. relay. Non-attached individuals may enter
·
·

THRIFTY
TRANSPORTATION·.

independently.. p'articipants must
A STEP UP IN
bil enrolled as full-time UNM $tu- Ron Grow's lat('st painting~; and
POWER and PEP • • •
d~nts. and· may · enter· as 111!l~Y painted seulptn~e. '~·ill be shown
e-.:ents l:ls they please. ~ 0 sprkes as· the next exhrbitron at ,Jonson
IF~~========~~~==iir
Modern 4-Cycle
Will be rubber·
allowed soles
on the tulCk shoes Gallery,
1000 Las Lomas Rd. NE.
-only
:
engine.
· ,
'
:' ..
.
It will open Sunday, March 28
Plans for. H tentative mtram.u- at 3 p.m. with the avtist on hand
2. Oil tight-deem
rul wrestelmg !11atch were drs- w greet visitors. There is no adrunning.
. at la~~ mg·ht's Ir~tramural mission char•ge.
Counml meetmg and will proba· .. ,
.
.
3. Quiet
bl 1, h ld
·t
k d W t h
VJsrtmg hours for the J"emam11
f y ..,fe tle r;exf weet. en '
c ing,pel'iod scheduled for the show,
4. _Light and handy.., .,
Ol'
Ul' 1er In Ol'll1U JOn. .
•
· ··
· · ·
·
.
through Apnl 23, are from 10
. Th7 order o~ ev;nts and start- a.m. mrtil 6 p.m. daily. The Gal.. HONDA-BEST KNOWN NAME IN CYCLING
!ng· times for· .spnng track. meet lery is located on the Upiversity
IS. shot put, ·drscus, b1·oad JUmp, of New Mexico campus aci·oss the
SIMONSON CYCLE CO.
hig~ jump, and pole vault will all street from the parking· lot of
PH. AM 8-5688
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
begm at 9:15 a.m.
the. School of Law.
Truck events and times are:
-··-- _ ..............___ ·-.. '--------- -·-·--- ··- .................... · ··
9:30, mile.run;9 :40, 440 yd. dash;
10:00, 100 yd. dash; 10:20, 120
Y.d. high hurdles; 10 :40, 880 ydq
run; 10:55, 220 yd. dash; 11:10,1
180 yd. low hurdles.; 11:30, 8-num / ·l
mile rel!iy.
·

1. A

-

DOUBLE FEATURE
TONIGHT!
SPECIAL ·COLOR
DOCUMENTARY
ON
II A MAN OF THE AGES"

1

One of the Oldest
Shopping Cenfers in America

1

Winner· of the Sterling Staff!
·conce1·t series national acompetitive project. piano soloist Lynn
Lewis, wil present. a concert as
a guest of the Albuquerque alumnae chapter of l\fu Phi Epsilon·,
professional music sorority, Friday, March 26 in the Fine Arts
Recital- Hall.
Admission to the concert is one
doUar which will be used for a.

INTERESTING SHOPS,
REST AU RANTS, AND
ART GALLERIES

OLD

MERCHANTS

N0 w sH0 .w1.N G"

Even when laws have been l
written down,, they ought not :;I-/
to rem am unalte1·ed .-Ar1s- .

1ST RUN

WANT ADS
ADVERTISING

TO·WN

Candelaria at Eubank NE
Free Parkin

I
i

RATES:

· ·: . ;: · :i ·_ii.:.•. :.i.l;. ,!!!~~5~~~:::;
~.::....;.....:.~.:~-~ ...:····· ~ .. :....../:-~.::::;:

·_a_·
_.

(elo~e

·····-·· ............ :....

Six ways to look ~xotic/ Heavenly,~olot•
lui drops $lip-on in Jeconds, Typical w
includes colorful mamlcs, glass, an.
tlqua metal, etr. You ggf 6 pair a/earring
drops plus your choice of "pierced.
look", wew.type holders or 14-karot

University)~

They Said
It Could Not
-Be Filmed!-

0\'Ct'

'"' • "
•
111 $2 50
gocu Pl~rteu ear \'life • • • a or , •
(Or 12 di/Tetenl pair ana wire for $4,00.)
Colors ortd 3/yles of drops moy vary,
Add 10% fQc/eral T<tK,
Po11poia,

;:;;,,i;; i

"Fun Femme
Filled Pictorial"

1F~fALE stud~,rt,t;,~;;·:·s;;;;;;;-h~;;:;: ~
•
', J>rivate
Th e PIay Time
283 llroadway, Arlington, Mau, !
25;;.n;;on. :t/2·1-'
!
l

.]1/,~~ll()y

work and C.'hlld care. SlG wecklr- salary~
plus
room and Loa rd. MJl"t. l>e i
willing to r('main thru next Sprmg.
Ncar Univer.;ity. C~<ll

~~~•· a1 etwings al
, l Oti h k
0 •· ~
---,P uo
tola>C,C: •< •••
""'"~
ear wrr•.- 1J Pferred•Look holden.
'
·
lean senJ m•

MIRIAfl'H'OPKINS

tI

H.oom, boa:rd. t)r.Jvate hntil, salary. se.. 1
parntc room ava1lable for study Ol' gtu- I
1
3/24 25 • 26 29.
1
j j d"10" Ca U 268·7"66.
lJ
N.'·ou'.. '
1
MISC:f;LLA r•
S
I
(IIAME'-----~----'-'-·-l~YOU'LL {;gT th~.hig llonu.~ at GA.SAMAT ·
ADDRESS
-SAVINGS, no~ sticky al~mpg, Yo?'ll,1

I

J!l

1

I

ZOIIE-STATE--::J
----

I "TV

~-

WAlTER G:llER • AlEX D'ARCY
LETITIA ROMA/1., """'"''"'
Whlltll tr ROOE.Ai Hill

Af•IIOOS IUilRS

~"'lll

PAO!IIltliCI!

al<:~o ~ct In
theAlbuquerquE'
h1ghelt quahty
:·I==--:---=:-===,..-,=:-::--:--:-------~:---.-----,~----.--.----,-----,..,--.--...,.,-.,--..,~'
.avnilnl>l~.
at 320 gasohne
Wyom~ I'
.•. ---~- ................... -

ingHlvd.

..
,~·:·.·:···IF .YOU. ARE TIRED OF HUNTING

•

'

::.:~'tHE· MEAT ON YOUR ·HAMBURGER

. ..__. .,.

Should·f..eshttlet1
use H;ibo?.

· Follow the Crowd to

~·.

._.::::~>JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN
%-lb. pure beef hamburger
YQU'l~

39¢

SE GlAD YOU OlD, ONE BlOCK SOUTH, OF c_;AWU~

ON YALE AT GOLD.

I

. PHONE 247·0011

shaded . parking
.

.

spaces

:W HEit· Y· 0 U N EED'

·-I

Party Suppfies· and Decorations
Books
Stationery. !c Invitations

*

t•!

·~

•

U;lo'

.Serious or N0velt.y ·Gtfts--Car'ds ·for all occasions

r

I • .

..

I" ...

I

REMEMBER
STATIONERY
AND OFFI<;:E SUPPLY
. ::3Ql7 MONTS YIST,A,;

..

(Theya ptobabfy let if30 to theit heads)

I

I

'~

N.~E.

~ Oilll SIX'l'Y·SEVFJNl'H YEAR OF EDi'rOlUAIJ FUEEDo'~~
.».iPJ><!I!;.
' ':: ''·.
. .J!.;:-_90
........... ·... ;.....:..
.::. :.-:-.··-::_._.

~ 68 ~- <
-..

- "·-~·-·~-·--~--. .·....._·~····-~..... --~-"

·~·.-- ~~--·· ~ :...~:.;

~~~i9;-19~
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~c-:-;:-~
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Vfhat':;; YOT.;It major
.cup;:ttion? (See t"ditorial.)

..:.:::~ ,.;~
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:ew egents
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* *

Voice, RAP Clash
__
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~··
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•

ll\"COC·
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·-arne

ea
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First Conlr6ntation
·----- ... ........ ..

.

...... ___ ··-- ..........,

o,~ '"'? .. ,,,2:,, ;11; Grode

Parties Differ onvoice Releases
Plotform Release/ p ~. pI .t r
·
· arLy a rorm
And Senote'sRole, T~e

.

Stondords
.

,:·For Non--Resident
Admission Roised

---;

The UNl\! llegentH, ::latur1lay,
rnised the non-re::;idcnt grade
point requirement for admi~sion
from a 2.0 to a 2.5, authorh:ed
nig-ht at Newman Cl'ntet• as Yoiee!Jows·
selective salat•y increases fol' s\'v<lf Stwl<>nts party unYiled its pint-!
• •
.
o1•al faculty members, and el<!tt•d
1'orm--whleh has become as issnl.'ll. CAMPl'S PHOGRAl\BJING:
·Albuquerque
attorney
llq'tlll
in it~~>lf.
1
As me1nbe1·s of the student communit~·. eoncm·nl!d with the future
Jonhson a~ Reg-ent~ Chnil·n1an.
'rhe raise of the non-resident
'fh(• platfot·m, printed in today's I of our uniYersity, we pledge ourselves to full realization of the po·
LOBO, wa:; attat•l1cd by ncs}JOn-ltential inherf.'nt in a mature, responsible student g-ovcrnnwnt throug-h
'"'-:"'·ll''
g_•rude l>Oillt n•<JUirement '\vu~
chairman
the , "'.,
sihle, At'tiun Party':; eandidatt> for·:1 om· full support of the Voice of the Students Platform.
ncces~m·y, nccor<ling- to 1JN:!\f
c
t"
d
d
·
of
({eg-l'l\ts,
replacing C.S. Pn~sident Tom PO}Jejoy, hn<•an~<~
'
1
I
Nationa Student Association ('o-i
· .on mue support. an expans)on of:
m·dinutor .Tac·k Wl.'ber aH. ht• i
A. Campus I•'M station.
~~!~~~t.cm("~:~h~ .Judg~'l ~:~~;;~:~:~ the OY<.'r•t'l'Owded condition« . in
launch{'<! what h (•alld th(' two1
B. A comprchensin! Council Spcal>er ProgTam.
now
gastern and l\Iidwe:;tel"n :>dwols
('. •S tudcnt government investigation and work towa.rcl solu-1 llH!Ill..bcr.
major i~>'!lues of "the rampuign. !·
- -··
arc eausing· students to <leek l·nPhilo~<Q1lhy Nl•ecled
i
tions to problen1s existing in the Caul}Hls Pnlicl".
~- ,_~.~_.'~..-_··.·'.·.-.).::_~·
· -, ·,_. :':.,; 'l'ollmcnt in manv ~<nlthwe~h·rn
"Stud<•nt j::'Overmnent must hav<•l
D. Council Publicity rommitt(•c.
· univr$ltis indudh;g UNM.
a philos:ophy," Webt•r snid, "in;
1. Newsletter
· ·
Twenty-One l'er Cent
ordPr to be: ('onsi:;h•nt in its :w-l
2. Is~ucs board
I; '< .
Dr. L. H. Wilkinson quel-ltimw•l
tions. Tht! philosoph~· of tlw HI.'~-'
3 •. Campus bulletin boa!"ds
i.he effects o.r the grade point rtti~e
ponsiblf.' At·tion Part is ('llJhodied~
E. Frl•shman Orientation ProgralU.
iur non-re:;iclents on r('sidc•nt stu~
:n it:> platform, wllich was is~u<•cl~
2, fnitintion of:
·
.
~ ~.>
dents. He :;ai!l that if a t•twtain
b••fort•
our <·andidatPs
wN·ci
A. Student ~ovcrnmt·nt suppleml'llt to ~tud<>nt hatHlhook to he·;". .
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l960 CORVAIR 1-door, automatic,·
and
heater. sm;o, LOBO Ust"l Car SJ><--:
einl ut Galles·Grocsbwck Chevrolet, lfl01 :
r.omlls lllvd., N.E. 243·56~3.
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\VANTED - Fun-lovm: iulvenlUrous tn•o- i
pJe to ·uttcnd ne.nUX'-Art.~ l:fn11 u.t. Mint•· i
1"lhnft Tun.~rn in Madrid~ N~l\L AJ)J>lica-;
tion fee $3.00. Dinne-r nn<l dnnce free.•. ~
Pick up applictLtions in Union Johby or 1
Arrhitt'<tUrc Building-,
·

New Earring Fadl
All 6 Pair 2 50 plut 10% /ax

3ir;i/H
-zuve Q; .

Voi<e of lhe S!uden(s ,,..,.,, roleased i!s plalform) '.
BJ' CARROL CAG.I.E
!for spring elections Jast n~ght at Student Government!;-·;·<L-.,,.., ..
..2\~t>eting for t~e first time injnight at the Ac1uinas Newman Center. The platform i"s
"f JJ
r t'
. h
. .
dn·eet ('Oilfrontatwn, the two stu- I .· . d ·'th tl
dent politieal parties pn'~t"nted 1 < CSigne WI·
· le
U rca tza lQil of t e potential mhcrtlwir '·iews on the issues last!ent" n the UN!\-1 student body. The }Jiatfonn reads as fol-
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music scholarship- at UNM.

CLASS!FIED

-

OLD TOWN PLAZA

.!

mning Soloist
Presents Concert

VISIT

oCII1!?tf

B.ut then, wouldn't any ty~an? If he suddenly
found all those starry-eyed gals looking at him?
So, if you think you can handle it, go
ahead, use SHORT CUT! It'll tame the
wildest crew cut, brusflt cut, any cut;
give it more body, more life. Keep It
under control. And make you look
great! Try it (if you dare!) ••• Old
Spice SHORT CUT Hair
Groom by Shulton , •• tube
or jar, only .50 plus tax.
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